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Wine, Vt,iry Ann, h:il, wrTod" MiVull, f.,r ,...
irnnLOVERS' BOWER.

SIRES AND SONS.
HO ONE TO LOVE,

Dlan't Bolh.r Him.
A mmmiiti'r :k I1.4 llp lnil

4uWU Ilia plalt'Tiu fr (,
train tbat alwaya mumi t im
lafrd. '

ThU la IrrrtU,. r. ha an 1.1

adlm!iic a frtn.u ,y
alaiuWr.

M'a heard a arrat nmny 1 ..n,.i,!,,t,
alanil It, waa lha rr,lj

"Tr," Wnt in the mtntntiliT, tu ar
ly amy iwrnlni I'm i.nt t, i,iii..
and wbin I H h"itM at nitlit ih din
bar I dlil Mow rt ymi fltul Jt y

"tlh," rrtqrnH tha itln r, " l.nt t,.
kkk rxiiilna, rm prrid-ii- i .f th
rad, and I alwaya trarri In an am.,
haw York Ufo.

Racognixabl. s"!
I cannot as tha r(ou hue i

Of autumn val and blU.
I always alnrp too lata to not

Tha mornlnsa cold and chill.
Far from th mountains wrappad la haa.

Mid city bulldlnss tall,
1 toU away tb busy dare,

but recoimlM tha falL
If thnr Is any doubt at all

I sniff tb evsnlnc or.
No othr season of th yar

Can boast such aroalla aa thee.
A bonflr amoldera in each yard.

With odors new and rare.
Tha stanch ot nw flred furnaeaa

Each morning Alls tha air.
Th breru la fra errant with new paint.

With varnlah and moth balL
Though far from autumn scan I dwatt.

I recognize the fall.
Don Cameron Sharer la Now Yerk

Prasa.

Tha Real Thing. r.
"Speaking of Joy rides, did yoo ever

nave a real one?"
"Xo."
"Never go out la buggy along

abady lane, with a plug of a tvora and
the only girl In tbe world! Say, yoa
don't know what life t." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Wis Old Boy.
Mrs. Kkker-- If yon are going to aa-otb-er

one of those banquets I don't
suppose you will know the number af
the bouse when yoa get back.

Mr. Klcker-O- h. yes. I will. I aaV

crewed It from the door and am tak-
ing It with me!-Ka- nsaa City Journal.

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

Mme. Karnh llernhardt, the celebrat-
ed Fri-r- b nclrt-aa- , ha a dreaa valued
at 7,.VH.

Mine, I'niinn lme, grnnd nera
prima donna, wna horn lu Khnnghnl of
Anierlcnn pn rentage, her father Iwlng
a lawyer . nu ll, lug lu the Interna-
tional courla of the Celestial King-
dom.

Mrs, I.loyd tJrlHiom, wife of the late
American ambnaandor to Italy, la much

on account of her good work
at tho time of tlw Meaalna earthquake.
A hospital nt Vlllnglo Keglnn, near
Home, la to I built and named after
Iht.

Marin Monteaiu.rl la an Intellectual
Italian woman who holds an appoint-
ment a hi lurer In (he. T'nlveralty of
Tome. Plie a aald lo be a fascinating
ranker and lecturer and U widely
l.:wwn among the or for her original
i of teaching children to read
and write by mean of playthings.

Mrs. W. Hlnekle Bmlth of Philadel-
phia la a society woman who annually
celebrate her blrthdny, a fact that
wmld lie of Httln Interest except that
each year ahe take aa many children
for an outing, on thnt dny a ahe la
years old. (Vuim-qticutl- y her age la
well known, and that Is ao unusnal
that It la worthy of mention.

Short Stories.

Mom than .',0,Wi.O)f) worth of aoap
Is made and sold In the Lotted State
every year.

The price of a gondola ride In Ven-k- e

ha lui-- Increased fnjm a franc
to a franc and a half.

To help finance the 1012 world'a fair
at WlnnlM-- the government of Canada
la asked to contribute 15o,0jO acree of
land.

The French In Cocliln-Chln- a poured
oil ou the water to prevent mosqui-
toes from breeding, and the native
akimmed It off to burn.

Small diamonds that used to be loet
tu Ihu uiliiers are now nnvel by paaa-In- g

tho debris with the aid of water
over a grenaiil table. The grease
bold the diamonds, while all other
solid particle are waahed away.

Household Hints.

Steel knives thnt are not In general
uae can le kept from rusting If they
are dipped lu a strong solution of aod.

Ikin't light the kitchen Are unleas
there la water lu the boiler. If not, the
rush of cold water Is liable to crack
the boiler.

I'.luukct need not be thrown aside
when they become worn und shabby.
Washed and put together In thickness
of two or three, with a covering of
pretty cretonne or dimity, they make
very nice, warm quilt.

Aln ay empty a teukettlc after using,
and before tilling again with fresh wa-

ter rinse thoroughly. In thnt way you
avoid bulling ponslhle germs over and
over and also keep sediment from
forming on the bottvukof the kettle.

Flower and Tree.

Chaucer ioak of the daisy aa the
"e'e of dale." ,

The biggest willow tree In Maine la
the old willow nt Norrldi.'cwock. The
tree Is nlsiut thirty feet lu circumfer-
ence.

The pnlnr trees bear the largest
leaves. The Inajn (mlm of the Amaxon
country boa leave which have a
length of from thirty to fifty feet and
a breadth of from ten to twelve feet

The weeping tree of the Canary la--

lands In the driest of weather will ram
down showers from lt leavea, and the
nntives gather up the water from the
pool formed nt the base of the trunk
and find it pure and fresh.

Law Points.

Since the use of Initial Instead of a
riven name U fore a surname haa be
come a common practice It to held In
Carney versus Blgham (Wash.), 00
Pac, 21; 11) I.. It. A. (N, S.), 005, that
these Initials must be all given aud
correctly given lu court proceedings.

Acceptance by a wife of a aum al-

lowed her by n decree- of divorce In
lieu of dower Is held lu Long versus
Barton, 230 111.. Ml; 80 N. E. 127; 19
I., it. A. (X. S.i. 3S4, to bar her rights
under an niite-iiuptl- contract which
provides for payment to ber at her
husband's death of a certain sum ef
money In lieu of dower.

Sporting Notes.

Milwaukee has eighteen - bowling
leagues.

Every stnlllon with a record faster
than 2:024 is a producing sire.

Tom Longbont Is having built a gen
eral store ou the reserve near Gale--

doulii. Ca inula.
Jesse Burkett's Worcester team has

won four consecutive pennants In the
New Kngliind league.

Purdue university's new gymnasium,
a memorial to the football players
killed In the 1003 wreck, was opened
tecently.

' The Royal Box.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
la Boveiit.v-nln- o years of age and Is In
vigorous health, ;

Prussian kings nnd princes Invaria-
bly wear uniform and are never seen
In civilian dress.

The ameer of Afghanistan has a sub-

sidy of 120,000 a year from the Brit-

ish Indian government.
Japanese sovereigns form an un-

broken dynasty since CdO B. C. and the?

present emperor Is the one hundred
and twonty-flrs- t of hla race.

Hi Mathod.
With candled truth and some few Ilea
My rival praised me to the akles. v.
I awelled, I sonred-b- ut, ah, the brut
Did not provide a parachutel

Cleveland Leader.

Ii"llh.v. ,;lt ,
ii nlniut In tu- -

lliurrli'. I.. . . ....
"'r. I' hlrl farm hniid

Wrr "Hah.,1. V..,,r ,, w
" r,M,I',

. P- -'iln or m.a,K' '- I- nnnrary. lc,
hl wa .oB..-r,.- l e.l,ew of nnl

iii'x-lty- . Th.-- r,. r.,,,11,,,,,,11, ,unk.
,'""l,l "f ... ), onn-- r tut we:

"a Mr, Ann w . K,HH,
"I we had little ,,i,.r.-,- t .,.,,.r frhe wa. ,h u. only fr t)0

arnanii
"llov, loittf, Miry Ann." wo aakrd,

you am) IVL-- r eiiKBgedr
"Mti yeali rilay nl auuai.t.M
"An. had )! IhoiiKht much .(.our

innrryliig lf.ire that?"
"I hail ntio: I hadn't." rrpllHl Mnry

Ami. 'That wn. I rlhlu't
now what IVtor waa a goln' t. do.

Ilul a wr,-- a.-.-
, whrn I Kave him a

of pi,. J ,.,i limd in(. tll) Ma(1i
'Mnry Ann, have joy the rwlpt for
H. thfit If y.i d Imre the
fnrm you rould muk,. It wllhont tho

I km-- thi-r- e wna incn-l-
lu tho ohwrtnilon. And when 1

anbl, 'Never I have tha receipt
linn In my head.' I aaw hy the le,k
In hi rye It wouldn't b long tn-fo-r

bed k ine."
One would aup,o that lo auch a

irniiilne rne the ruurae of true love
wmild run amnoth, hut It didn't. I'eter
w.ilkI will, a haltltiK gait, llclii; a
woman, I am with womau'a
imiu, aiilni'Mlty. "Mary
A1111," I aald to her on day, "what
make IVter walk ao quecrly T '

"I'm aure I don't know," waa the
reply.

"thM' I addiil. "I aiipixMied you
would know, of eoiime,"

Kmiii that lime I noticed there waa
aomethliig wrong between the lover.
I aakixl ilnry Aiki about It. "If the
Iff." ahe anld; "l aed him. He ald
there w aa aomethliiB 00 hla mind about
It. I U'KK-- I him t') coiifeaa, but he
wuuhlii t and he wouldn't, till at lost
I loat (ftatlelii-- e with him."

"Voo ahouldn't have done that." I
replied. "We Women dnti't need to
liar our patience with meu. We have
only to keep at them and tbey are
aure lo come our way at laat. They
are not aa enduring aa we. Hut It
would not t prudent for you to marry
IVter with a aiN ret between you and
him, It may lie there la a atory

with hla limp. He niiy have
lieen doing aoUM-thin- unlawful and
k'"t rautht In a trap"

I've thought that myi!f," aald
Mary Ann, a pained eiprewalon c row-
ing her face.

After thla the relatione Mween Te-le- r

and Mary Ann went from bad to
worn. 1 Mlil nothing more to her. for
I knew that when a woman makee up
her mind to learn a aecrct ahe'll know
It In time. 1 noticed a houmlrd look on
I'rler'a face, but I did not realize the
depth of hla tribulation. If there wa
nothing disgraceful connected with hla
lulling walk, why ahould he not tellT
If there waa, Mary Aim would beat be
rid of him.

One morning 1 wa atandlng on the
porch looking down toward the rail-

road which ruim'paat the other end
of ihe apple The eiprcea
waa due lo a few ml mi lea, and I al-

ways liked to we tt go by: There la
aomethlng ahotit a passing train to
wike na country people from our

lethnnry. Irecntly I heard
a dlatant whistle and a moment later
miw Peter walking brlkly aa his halt
would permit toward the track. He
rllnited the fence dividing It from tbo
farm, dragging hi atllT leg over after
him and alood between the rail. At
Ibnt moment the train ahot out of the
wood I heard a auceenlon of aharp
whlafle and anw Peter, Instead of get-

ting out of the train' way, lie down
on Mie tie. I shrieked and covered
ur ryea with my hand, but before
hutting out my vision caught a

glimpse of Mnry Ann wildly running
'oward the would lie suicide.

I heard tho trnln stop, a hissing of
ateam and a confusion of voice. One

of the farm hnnds came along, and
when I asked him If Peter had been
killed he told me thnt he would proh-hl- y

die. since he had lost a leg. He
had tried to T Ttie frwcw m rne
last moment and hid removed nil of
hla body except one leg. which had
been crushed under the wheels.

"Oh. that leg!" I groaned. "I've been
sure It would ruin Mnry Ann'a happi-

ness. 1 hope he's lost the one thnt
hna Wn tho rnuse of the trouble."

I saw an oeiilnB In aiiot of people
crowding around beside tho
trnln. and two men emerged carrying
another on a stretcher. Mary Ann
walking liealde them wringing her
hnnds. They were bringing Peter to

the house. When they enme to wherel
was stniidlng and Mnry Ann saw mo

she walled:
"It's '.he leg! I knew there wna bad

hrk In It. Oh, w hy couldn't I leave It

alone"
Later ihe doclor car' iut of tho

house to the porch wjre I wna com-'orlln- g

Marv Ann aa best I could.

'Tell ns quick!" I irled. "Will he
Ive?"

'He's lost n leg," he replied, "but It's
a wooden one, and he only Buffers

from the shock."
Mnry Ann and I looked nt each oth-- r.

Then Mnry nn flew Into tin.
hou ie to make her lover happy.

Juat Ih Placa.
Unreel RIllLIT 111 I IT ml II 1 V I Sir. Wbnt

An von moil ii liv an v Inn I should exer
cise my voice In a Inr factory? I'm lu- -

suited.
rn.i.wtlnn flon't he offended. Sis.v" - - - '

You know how you snld you had such
(inn niich lii vour voice. I thought a

tar factory would bo just the place to

render New.

Nave Parita.
la the trip ucroaa the channel dan

gerous?" Inquired the IouiImI.

"It Is becoming more so imiu former
ly," auswered the Kiigllnbiunn. "There
la no telling wbnt moment an airship
may drop on you." Washington Star.

Tha Plain Truth. .

Oh, the monoplanes and blplanea and
aeroplane, we aee,

But with tliem all the plain old earth I

good enoucn tor mm
-- Chicago New.

Held by tha Enemy.
Tinnk Btnbba-D- on t see how them

summer folks tip to Culver's could her
stayed their hull two weeks.

Blue Miller 1 do: pnld their boara

Hugh A. Lancnstcr baa been post
master of Sterling, Pa,, for fifty-thre- e

year. He Is eighty-fiv- year old.
In recognition of ('omit

contributions to aeronautical science
tho Ormin relchstag, or parliament.
voted him $Ua.na.

Morris Cohen, an Inmate of tbe He
brew Home For the Aged, iKircbeater,
Mass, at the age of 108 la still as ac
tive a the average man of sixty.

Lord Strathcona, the veteran high
commissioner of Canada, Is elgbty-nb- i

years old and hold tbe record aa a
transatlantic passenger, having cross
ed and recroswil more than 150 time.

Loui Pecor of Middlesex, Vt, think
he Is tbe atroug'-- t mau lu the atate.
He bas lifted entirely off the ground a
loaded wagon, a total weight of MX)
pounds, and has witnesses to prove the
feat

Iinfus J. Lackland, president of tbe
Boatmen' bank of Ht. Louis, who Is

ninety year old. Is one of tbe most
active business men In the city, ajiend-In- g

tbe entire time from Kin. to--

p. in. In tbe bank every day;
Henry M. Hoyt of Pennsylvania, who

haa been solicitor general of tbe Unit
ed Btates luce 1U03, ha been made
counselor of the state department, an
office created In order tbat Secretary
Knox might bare tbe benefit of Mr.
Hoyt's advice In state department mat

ter.

Things Theatrical. .

Edgar Atchison Ely haa succeeded
Sidney Drew In "Billy."

Walter N. Lawrence Is to produce a
new play called "A Citizen's Home."

Miss Linn Aharbanell Is to star with
her own company in a new light opera.

Pauline Frederick, who is playing In

"The Dollar Mark" company, was mar
ried lately to a New York architect

A. O. Delamater and William Npni.
have bought "Ha loin y Jane" and will
send It out with Louise Coleman In the
title role.

"Our Miss Cibbs" la among tbe Eng
lish comic oeras to be produced In

this country shortly. It la now having
a run in London.

A. H. Woods Is said to be engaged
on an arctic drama called "A Dash
For the Pole," In which be proposes to
Introduce much current history.

Pen and Brush.

John T. McCutcbeon, the artist and
cartoonist of Chicago, has gone to
Africa, where he la to paint wild ani-

mals.
Mark Twain bas been ordered by hla

doctor to cut down bis smoking to four
smokes a day. He is Buffering from
"tobacco heart"

Turner's picture, "Mortlake," waa
sold last year in London for 12.G00
guineas, the highest price. ever, realized
for an English landscape In tbe auc-
tion room.

Erneet Thompson Seton, author and
lecturer, U an Englishman by birth
who lived in the Canadian backwoods
and on the western plains to get "local
color" for his work.

Science Sittings. .

The diameter of the moon la about
three-eleveuth- s that of the earth.

Professor Arthur Korn of Berlin haa
perfected an invention which proves
tbe theories of gravitation. .

Before photography waa applied to
stars the highest number catalogued
was 457,847. The number of stars th
camera will show is estimated at over
30.000,000.

So sensitive are some of the new
seismographs tbat If two were mount-
ed on the roofs of high building on
opposite sides of a busy street they
would show tbat tbe buildings beut
slightly toward each other when traf-
fic is heaviest.

Waves of Water. .

The river Rhine flows threo times
aa fast as the Thames.

The Pacific ocean covers 40 per
cent of the water surface of the globe,
the Atlautic 21 per cent and the Ant
arctic li) ikt cent

Wastwater, In Cumberland, is tbe
deepest of English lakes. Its. bottom
is fur below sea level, though Its sur-
face is over 200 feet above the sea.

There are but two rivers In the Unit
ed States w hose bed are higher than
tbe surrouudiug country. These are
the Yukon- - river In Alaska and tbe
North Cuuadinn river in Oklahoma.

Train and Track.

Tbe Chicago and Alton railroad Is
testing auomatlc stokers-o- thirty-si- x

of its largest engines.
No passenger was killed on the Eng

lish railroads In the year 1908. The
number injured was 2S3.

With a view to supplanting tbe horse
cars of cro8Stown lines In New York
the receiver of the Third avenue rail-
road is experimenting with two cars,
one an electric storage battery car
and the other a gasoline electric car.

Th Flounder,
Borne authorities say the flounder la

duly a codfish with a flattened head.

Japan Building. .

The Japanese begin building their
houses at the top. The roof Is built
first and elevated on a skeleton frame,
Thus It affords shelter to the work
men from storms.

Breach. .

At one time among the Greeks the
wearing of breeches indicated slavery,

Th Kitchtn Sink.
Instead of passing hours of labor

cleanlug a greasy sink,' especially one
of glazed ware, put a little paraffin oil
upon a piece of flannel and rub tbe
sink. It will remove all grease. Then
wash with hot water and aoap and
flush with cold water. It also cleanses
pipes at the same time.

Th Coniuaal Matal.
In Paris they call radium la metal

conjugal because it was the Joint dis-
covery of busband and wife. It was
Mme. Curie who first suspected the
qualities of uranium and drew her hna.
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English Etchings.

The Uriiiui.
--

n uiuaeum waa lououcu

wont woman' work etblblt
'"1"" there wore ahown flv aaf-- V

romra Invented b women!
' aoino EnKliHb workbouaea paupera
re Klvu Kif outntg and re auowd

nb.".1!0 of ,he Krounda on which to
tho gme.

In thirty ycar8 thero ba been a
" of the numb of

mull iw.1.11.. .. ...-- a i.

8 FLORENCE ETHEL CROSBY,
Copyrlbl, IM, by American fraa Asso

ciation
We never know when we are on th

brink of a change for tetter or for
worn. At forty I waa Ihed of life. I
bad built up a good practice In my
profession, th luw, and Ihe novelty
bad worn off legal quratlon. I loved
no one, aud no one loved me. 1 waa a
member of several cluba, but tbey had
grown to b very dull places to me. Aa
for aoclrty, the old wer too old and
the young too young for me. In ahort.
I bad exhausted tb plesiurea of youth
and had laid no foundation for those
of age.

On night I waa traveling on a aleep- -

er. Lying In my berth, I mused: To
morrow mom log I shall arrive, go to
my room, bathe and then to the club
for breakfast. At 10 1 shall reach the
office, to 1 pestered all day by clients
who are dissatisfied with the law's de-

lay or tb Injustice of Justice; on the
way to ray mom atop at the club for
the regular 5 o'clock cocktail; at 7

hunt for some one with whom to get
through a dinner; evening forced In

order to pass the tint to make a per
functory call; at 11 bring up at my
desolate quarter. And this will be my
program day In and day out. Oh, for a
Dew aensatloo!

"Here, darling, drink this."
The new sensation bad come the mo

ment I asked for It. The voice waa a
woman', soft and sweet. In tbe dim
light I aaw comet bing extended to me.

It waa a cup. I took It, and In doing
so my fingers grazed a soft band.
There waa a spasmodic effort on tbe
part of the giver to withdraw tbe enp,

bat I bad got my grasp on it and re
fused to pert with It. When I had
q united tbe ronleuta I extended It. but
there wa no band to take It I pot It

under my pillow and went to Bleep to
tbe sound of an angel'a voice aaylng:

-- Here, darling, drink this."
In the morning I fished out tbe cup.

It wss of silver, and on It were the
letters Bennle." After drewlng 1

looked about me for Its owner and waa

not long In finding both Bennle and
ber mother. Tbey occupied tbe next
section to mlue. The mother feature
ware a refined as her voice. She was

about thirty and dressed In half
mourning.

Heaven forgive roe for hoping tbat
ber boy was fatherless!

I tried to catch ber eye, but never
did a woman before absolutely Ignore
me. She appeared to be absorbed In

her boy and had no eye for any one
else, certainly not for me. A a we
were entering Ihe terminal station I
slepiHHl op to Iter, doffed my bat, ex-

tended the cup and said:
"Pardon me, madam, I think this

must be yours,"
"Not at all." waa the decided reply.
One would have supposed from the

aharpneaa of ber tone not at all like
tbe endearing word ot tbe nlgbt be
fore-t- hat I had Insulted ber. This
Irritation and the fact that she would
not look at me convinced me that If
she was not the owner of tb cup ber
boy waa. A woman on meeting a
atranger to whom ahe has aald loving-

ly. "Here, darling, drink this," would
naturally be ruffled.

Aa I aald lu the beginning, we don't
know what Is lu store for us. Tbe
night before I bad gone over what I
would do on tbe day of my arrival.
1 did nothing, aa 1 bad supposed 1

would. . I followed at a distance the
ladv and her boy, saw them enter a
carriage, took another myself and told
the driver not to let the first out of hla

eight. Half an hour later 1 made a
note of tbe street and number at which
tbey alighted. Instead of going to the
office tbat day I sat In the library of
the club reading. What I read waa,
"Here, darling, drink this," in every
Hue on every page. One other matter
alone occupied my thoughts 1 was
planning bow to find out all about
tbe lady and perhaps make ber ac
quaintance. The "perhaps" refers to
whether some one was living or dead.

When I learned tbat he was dead I
aald, "Thank" and checked myself.
I was not long In making the widow's
acquaintance through tbe good offices
of a mutual friend. What luck tbat
ahe had refused to look at me on tb
car! She met me with an unembar-
rassed smile. My smile broke oot all
over me at once, like measles. If she
only knew! Thank heaven ahe doesn't!
During my call ahe mentioned ber lit
tle boy. Sly fox that I was. I pretend-
ed to be surprised that ahe had a boy,

I asked how old he was, hla name,
whether he had begun to go to school.
She loved to talk about htm, ao I kept
Itnp.

There was a courtship, of course.
What else, could be expected on my
part concerning one who had said In

the nighttime of my loneliness, "Here,
darling, drink this?" All tbe while I
dreaded that she should discover tbat
I waa the man to whom ah bad said
It. But this waa sheer senseless ter
ror, for I had confided In no one. I
longed to restore Bennle's cup. Indeed,
I thought of giving hint a gold one.
but dared not teat the act might be)

tray me. I waited and hoped.
When I saw that the plum was rip

I plucked It. But not till the day be
fore our wedding did I dare bring
forth Bennle'a cup. Then I produced
It. looking somewhat anxiously for
what was to accompany its reception.

She threw ber arms around my neck.
hughtng.

"Stupid. I knew yon the moment I
laid my eyes on you!"

Chin Writing.
jln their writing the Chinese make
use of at least 214 groups of signs.
each group containing from 5 to 1,354

separate characters.

Caut and Effeot
"What a aad, aad facet" quoth a kindly

man
Aa a woman passed them by, .

And hla female comrade elied bar up
With a calm yt scornful eye.

"Why, res," she ehortly acquiesced
In a feminine manner pat

"1 fancy that 1 would, too, look aad
If 1 had a fao Uk thai."

LH II Spin.
Aft think. V a v'Min Will Ifn'.W

llnw Ih Mftti (t.ilti (urn i..
Haw w rltrl rmi4 XUm tmi
If II I iru that I hla I

Ilow awini alona lhriu(h at.'In a flmr. ruaiiu ir.aVm on IhlnVa tlwl Ihrouatt tha tlAH Ih) wrala will unr.iii
Ah. Iul lhn lir ahnulit iar
flaw whirl lliriiiKt ti.lr., inIfnofam I tui.lr til. a
Mleti4 with knovMVt , u im,
IM Ih tihr thrnua'i !' Im raat.
Juirt o ut w all. a (ul,

winain out or iii.ii,
Wa l l .p H- -l II ai.ln'

- I'lavalan.t I'laiii Ifcalr

Unwilling U Quill.
"Tb Wllbrrni)a arv rraijr oi-- r

Ihelr lw Ul.r Hli la thr flrat irlrl
burn Into th Vlilvrfiii,ii family In

thr frnrralltitia'
"IoiJixhI! tin th fathrr'a nr thr

botbrr'a UlrT"-('- hl agn O I . r
aid

TK Aanal Family.
f4 la on Ih bam nf launrl,in a tx.1

lua.
With wewlan wlnt ln.ath hi arm he

ra. "I'll mr aonii "
la baa lro4 hr rul lni a (wr

rhut
Aa4 M la rat on with a airln ai4

aafa II "runnli rui "
Broth, wlib hla um.Um, u on th

Ir4n wall,
AM ma la i.1lit- - rthr Ma tu

rauh I ham aha 1 hay fall
kUult Tllbun

A ftamata Dang.
Tbra) puftllata wurry uw," aald thr

poor kiVlti prnfciO.
Tbry talk a rrral dral "
"Yaa). I'm In cotwtaut r that onr

of I bn wilt aay aumrthliiff tbat will
atart fljtht Waahlnfton Htar.

In ana" Oyla.
Tbr waa a girl In uur lua

A anit a a ttuv
On dar ah mt a dtr dud

Awl l lahl fall In Una.
Hut hn ha alan4 In lo talk

II aa Mr aucb a (win
ha uukklr Imik a mJ I.K.k
ThMt fall runt out aaain

"hk-- Nw

Almaat Any Pay Nsw,
Vltnlatrr-An- d the hlld'a nam

madam T

afuthrf (flrtnljr)-Na- m him Krvdrr
Irk Bofrl CN'k iVary Hmlth tm not
going lo taka any rbatHva -- Ttti k.

Mta'am Method.
TnT' pmi to rnak k rraam with

out
Th ua of rrni Ilow nlr!

But will lhr im Icwrn to rivak
Ira walar wtthout kT

-- Kanama CI If Ttmna.

Na Chang.
"You know woman waa once tho

brad of the family," the aaitl.
"No twral to atrk of t lint III thr pa at

Icq," rrplinl In-- r hulnl mwkly.
NW Orlrana Tim

Th Laal Turn.
"Vr turn will roin!-- th actor rrlJ.

"Hum day I'll turn th dollar!"
Alaa ha falM In all h trlt1.

And now he turn hi mllar.
Oikt ajo Nawa.

tuaclly.
t"Aftrr all. what dtffrrtmoe would

Bad U'twrrn tho north xl and
th Kith puIrT

"(h. all tho dllTi'renc In the world!"
--Clevrland leader.

8pd Sport.
Tha chauffeur doitatna from tha rop

Lta dangur iplr hlr tun. '

II know h alwara run a rlak
Wbana'ar b rlaka a run.

tnrr lU'publloan.

On for a.''
"Say, par
"What la HT
"What waa tlnratina doing at the

bridge partyr'-Nc- w York Ptvh.

An Opportun Propaganda.
Tha tirli- - Of bf I aoarln hlh,

And hlihr Mill are rrntahj
Now. why not hm.1 th fndillat' cry

And IIV outitoora on IrntllaT
Atlanta Constitution.

Poor Man!
"la he bo poorT' '
"UraHona. jwi! lie' ao poor that

merely to la an extravagance!"-Puik- .6

A Ravaraal of Cuttom.
Tba man who iwl on forwlirn trip

Obaerv a rvadjuatmrnt atranc.
II proltar all hla caah In tla.

Tha wall hit him kp the chanaa.
-- Ho ton Traveler.

On th Job.
Oerald-W- III you marry ine?
Onraldlne-Y- ea, but 1 shall want time

to cbango my dreaa. New York Preen.

Alaal Alack!
When eom llctlon writer try .

Their thoufht lo alve ua hot
Wa art novola, with

Tha accent on the rot.
--Llpplncott'i Moaaalne.

"

. Nautical Obeervatlon. ,

"Were you aenalck on your trlpr
"Yea. aliiinly Uioauiw I saw ao many

otbeta." Hoaton flerald.

Tha Crate For Flying. '
T want to bo an anael-"-
8ha aang the weet refrain

Tor then I'd feel much aafer
Than In an aeroplane."

--Washington Btar.

ROMANCE Of A LEG,

Bw-- HUNTER HAL8EY.

(Copyrlalit. IW. by American Preaa Aaao.

VWalUII.J

Lot cannot be expreaeed by Ian- -

- . .. .... A. t.- - Kllf
guage. It la aomeiunig tu ue ten,
not apoken. Tha old, the middle agoa,

experience It. It lathe young may
not ftnai m an claaa. It la aerl--

oua1. pathetic, yet there aretlmea when

Th Presidential Tur.
Thirteen thousand mil of Blery;

Thirtem thousand mllea of si;
Thirteen thousand miles of story

For a waiting world to sa.
Thirteen thousand miles of travail ,

Thirteaa thousand mils of aaaalat ,

Thirteen thousand mile ot cravat
Underneath th whirling

Thirteen thousand mile of scoot!",
Thirteen thousand miles of land ( ,

Thirteen thousand miles of toot Was

By tbe merry villa band.

Thirteen thousand mile of
Thirteen thousand mil of acreaca;

Thirteen thousand miles of sraatlas;
Thirteen thousand mltsa ef spa oal

- Washington Eveaiasj Star.

Th Reason Why.
Tarn mas (disappointed over hla Inad

equate tip)-lo- od ntctnVMr. McPber-so- n.

Ah shall remember ye when y
come this way again. ,

Mr. McPherson (huskily) Ah'a aa
comln' this way again. Sketch.

8kycrpra,
"These latest bat,"

Said Mr. Jayaea, .

"Why do they call
Them aerobian ?

To which her hus- -
Band did reply:

"Because they com
So very high."

Boston HaraJd.

Its Limitation.
Customer What a beautiful parrot! ,

Is be a good talker?
Bird Dealer Yes. ma'am, but hla

vncnhitlflrr 1 limit,! IT Anatan't

swear, and be doesn't ase slang. Chi
cago Tribune.

Reverse English.
A dlller a dollar, a ten o'clock

What make you com so fast?
Tou uaed to be behind before.

But now you're first at laat.
Uppincott'a Masata

Say Unci Ebenv
"De man who has a powerful good

opinion' of hlsse'f," aald Uncle Cbea,
"very often turns out to be on o dsaa
folks whose opinion don' 'mosnt ta
much, nohow." Washington Star.

Th Bonmot and th
The clever things we think of

Juat too late would really pall
Before those brighter, keener thoughts

Tbat never com at all.
Kansas City TlBM.

A Loat Day.
"I suppose you had a lovely tints

shopping yesterday." 1

"No; I bad to buy several things and
didn't have a bit of time to took
around." Denver Republican.

To tha Aviator.

If the weather be foul or fairf
A far aa thla town I concerned.

Ain't everything up In tha airf
--New York WarI.

Found a New Exeua.
"John, you've got to quit toftlag

such late hours!"
"I don't keep 'em, Marie. They jt

allp sway from me before I know It"
Los Angeles Times.

Complaint af th Highbrewa.,
The world on coins to the show

Put art upon the blink
With "Make ma laugh; make ma erf

Do not make me think."
-- Kansas City Its,,

Urging Him On.
Slowboy (9 p. m.)-I'- mer going to .

kiss you wtien I er leave.
Miss Swift-W- ell, here's your hat

and gloves, but what's your hurry- -.

Chicago Newa.

Th Question That Always Ariaaa.
Excuse; ua if we should neglect .

To cheer each polar rumor
Until w learn how polea affaat ,

' Tha ultimate consumer.
Washington Star,

In th Wild Wt.
Friend The paper; referring to yonr .

nusband's death, aald he "cashed in."
Widow-T- hat was right. I had hla

insured for . $ 10,00a Kansas j Cltjr
Times.

A Savant I

I long to be a aclentlst '
And with the savant stand. i

A mighty wise look on my face,. j
A club within each hand.
... --Dtroit rr rVaa i

Brief Name.
The shortest geographical nan on'

record la "U," an island; east of Qoet-pa- rt

Island, on the southern coast of
Korea. Ma, an island In Korea bay;
Ul, an bland on the western coast of
Korea; Uo, an Islam) In tb Inland sas,
Japan, and Po, a river In Italy, ax4
close seconds for brevity.

Alligator.
America and China enjoy inoaopaly

?of alligators.

French PoaUl Syetem.
Tbe French postal system wa start--,

ed In the reign of Louis XI., bat tb
first director general was appointed by
Loul XIV. He farmed the Bee, pay

Ciroumttane.
"What do yuu think of n girl who

would break her promise?"

"I should hnve to know what the
promlso was.- "- Boston Herald.

Facilities Lacking.
Mid polar a he chose to roam.

Ills fate Is hard to bear.
He could not send a postcard horn

Wn . hnt ha w. I lV VnHunltoiiaaJh"ricla rkUciilouB.It


